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Cambria, California Offers Romantic Getaways, Delicious Dinners and Floral
Arrangements for Sweethearts this Valentine’s Day
Romance is in bloom at Cambria Pines Lodge, Sea Otter Inn, and Cambria Nursery & Florist.
Cambria, Calif. – The Cambria Pines Lodge, Sea Otter Inn and Cambria Nursery & Florist in
Cambria have a number of options for sweethearts this Valentine’s Day! With perfect overnight
packages, romantic dinners and flower arrangement options, these garden-themed properties
are the ideal places to celebrate love along the California Coast.

Cambria Pines Lodge - 2905 Burton Dr., Cambria
● Valentine’s Day Dinner & Special Packages
Treat your sweetheart to a delicious meal at the Cambria Pines Lodge Restaurant! The
Restaurant’s special Valentine’s dinner menu is available on February 13th and 14th.
Savor decadent plates such as crab cakes, lobster tail, prime rib or the mouthwatering
triple-layer chocolate fudge cake. Make your reservations in advance online. After
dinner, enjoy live music in the Fireside Lounge or retreat to your room with a bottle of
house wine! In the morning, head to the breakfast buffet (awarded best hotel breakfast
in California!) and take a dreamy stroll with your love through the 25-acre gardens.
Cambria Pines Lodge offers special packages as well to complete your romantic
getaway.

Sea Otter Inn - 6656 Moonstone Beach Dr., Cambria
● Wine and Glasses Package
Book a romantic stay at the Sea Otter Inn and spoil your love with a getaway across
from one of the best beaches on the Central Coast - Moonstone Beach! Reserve this
enticing Wine and Glasses Package to enjoy your choice of newly renovated
accommodations along with a bottle of their delicious Moonstone wine (bottled by
Castoro Cellars). You'll also receive a pair of signature, monogrammed stemless wine
glasses and a Moonstone wine opener to remember your fantastic getaway to Cambria!
The next morning, you’ll wake to find a delicious breakfast basket delivered to your
room. You can even choose to upgrade your morning with mimosas!

Cambria Nursery & Florist - 2801 Eton Rd., Cambria
● Valentine’s Day Arrangements
Complete your romantic getaway by pre-ordering a special bouquet from this local,
family-owned Central Coast florist! Cambria Nursery & Florist offers a variety of bouquets that
are a great way to show your appreciation for that special someone. Bouquet prices are
between $75-160 and include iconic red roses, beautiful pink roses and plant gardens. Enjoy
free local delivery to Cambria, San Simeon, or Cayucos when you place your order by February
9th. For orders placed after Feb. 9th, $10 local delivery is available. Check out their dreamy
arrangements online and place your order by calling (805) 927-4747.
And don’t forget to pair the stunning arrangement with delicious, handmade chocolate
strawberries from their Cafe! Enjoy a half dozen for $25 or a dozen for $50.
About Moonstone Hotel Properties
In 1983, Dirk Winter built his first hotel, the Sea Otter Inn in Cambria, CA. In 1990, he
purchased the historic Cambria Pines Lodge and established a true landmark on California's
Central Coast. Here, he also created the Cambria Nursery and Florist, and hired a staff of
horticultural professionals to oversee his ever-growing gardens. With a genuine passion for
gardening, Winter went on to open unique, garden-themed hotels and properties in California
and Oregon under the banner of Moonstone Hotel Properties.
Moonstone Hotel Properties remains committed to retaining a reputation for exquisite
boutique hotels with beautiful grounds in West Coast destinations. For more information, visit
http://www.moonstonehotels.com.
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